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Stationarity Assumptions and Technical Change 
in Supply Response Analysis 

John W. McClelland and Harry Vroomen 

Abstroct. Proper statwnanty assumptwns (trend sta· 
twnanty or d,jference stat1Cmanty) are 'mportant for 
modeltng agncultural supply response tn the context 
of ttme SerteS analysts Test results show that the 
assumptton of trend stattonanty should be a tested 
rather than a ma,nta,ned hypothests We dtscuss 'mplt 
catwns ofmodel mtsspectficatton tn the tnterpretatwn 
of trend l,ne reuresston coefficwnts as a proxy for tech
meal change The analysts suggests a more careful ccon
BUieratton ofstattonarrty assumpttons when thtS metluxl 
ts employed tn the future 

Keywords. Statwnanty, ttme SerteS, supply response 

Analysts of supply response for major agrIcultural com
modities often rely on time senes data to estImate 
behaVIOral relatIOnshIps econometncally Forecast 
results are Important to pollcymakers who must deCIde 
the dIrectIOn of U S agncultural polIcy 

Researchers commonly decompose real vanables, such 
as output or acres planted, mto a growth component 
and a cyclIcal component The growth component results 
from changes m factors such as capItal stock, popula
tIOn, or technology, whereas the statIOnary cyclIcal com
ponent IS the result of monetary or pnce factors The 
econometnc procedure relIed on for the decomposItIOn 
mto growth and cyclIcal factors IS often a regressIOn WIth 
time as an mdependent vanable ReSIduals resultmg 
from thIS detrendmg procedure are then treated as a 
statIOnary senes 

Several papers have, appeared m the economIcs lItera
ture d,scussmg the problem of mappropnately detrend
mg macroeconomIc time senes (14, 15, 16) 1 We extend 
the mvestigatlOn by applymg current tIme senes 
methods to tIme senes data frequently used m agncul
tural supply analYSIS where detrendlng, by mcludmg 
tIme as an mdependent vanable m supply response equa
tions, IS common practIce We questIOn both the use of 
tIme as a proxy for technologICal change and time
assocIated coeffiCIents as a measure of techmcal change 

The authors are agncultural econonusts WIth the Resources and Tech
nology DIVISIon, ERS 

1 ItahClZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items m the References 
at the end of Uus artIcle 

or as an mdlcator of dynalTllc movements m the produc
tion system 

We d,scuss specIficatIOn of time as an mdependent 
regressor m supply response equatIOns, statIstIcal anal
YSIS of tIme senes, and different methods for decom
posmg time senes data The procedure IS to make 
alternatIve statlOnanty .l.ssumptlOns (trend statlOnanty 
or difference statlOnanty) on the statIstIcal structure of 
regressIOn reSIduals Our purpose IS to develop an ana
lytICal fr.l.mework for assessmg the valIdIty of a pnon 
statlOnanty assumptIOns We apply a test proposed by 
D,ckey' and Fuller (8) to time senes data for YIeld 
response changes and acres planted for three major 
crops corn, wheat, and soybeans The results of tlus 
test suggest a lack of adequate diagnostic analYSIS of 
tIme senes data used m studIes of supply response 
Trend statlOnanty, as a malntamed hypotheSIS, IS tenu
ous, producmg statistical results that may be lTllslead
Ing We conSIder the ImplIcatIOns of structural 
mlsspecIficatlOn and the pOSSIbility of sP1!1"l0us results 
from Inappropnate statlOnanty assumptIOns 

Supply Response Analysis 

Many models that analyze agrIcultural supply response 
contam a linear trend term as an mdependent regres
sor The JustIficatIOn often gwen for mcludlng trend 
terms IS theIr perceIved abIlIty to capture the effects 
of olTlltted or unmeasurable varmbles, wluch are thought 
to have an effect over time The olTlltted vanable IS fre
quently assumed to be technology, suggestmg smooth 
deternurustlc changes m technology and bounded uncer
tamty as opposed to Irregular stochastIC changes WIth 
unbounded uncertamty (14) SpecIficatIOn of a functIOnal 
dependence on time ImplIes an assumptIOn by the mves
tlgator of trend statlonanty We suggest, however, that 
tlus assumed functIOnal dependence IS an empmcal ques
tion and that a pnon assumptIOns about the statIOnar
Ity of any partICular tIme senes and the nature of tech
mcal change and future uncertamty are ad hoc Incorrect 
statlOnanty assumptIOns have senous consequences We 
show how they lead to spunous regressIOn results and 
erroneous conclUSIOns about the nature and magnItude 
of uncertamty and techmcal change 

Analysts of agrIcultural supply response generally sep
arate crop productIon mto two categones YIeld response 
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and acreage response Examples of studies that consIder 
Yleld response mclude Menz and Pardey (12), Houck and 
Gallagher (8), Reed and RIggIns (17), ButeIl and NaIve 
(1), and Lm and Davenport (11) These studIes use 
models that specIfy Yleld per acre as a detenrurustlc 
functIOn of tune The trend vanable IS assumed to meas
ure techrucal change (10) Reed and RIggIns (17) also 
employ a dIfference specIficatIOn after dlscovermg that 
the trend term explams most of the variatIOn m corn 
Ylelds 

Models of supply response that analyze acres planted 
as the dependent vanable m the regressIon mclude, 
Houck and others (7), Gardner (5), Houck and Ryan {9), 
MOl"Lllch and others (13), and Ryan and Abel (18) AgaIn, 
tune IS mcluded as an mdependent regressor m the acre
age response equatIOns, because "mcluslOn of the trend 
vanable (T) had the effect of,mcreasmg the t-values for 
the mdlvldual vanables ",!d unprovmg the overall fit 
of the equatIOn as compared WIth specIficatIOns not 
mcludlngT"(7, p 17) Tre~d IS also mcluded to "account 
for changes occurrmg through tIme whIch are not 
reflected by other vanables" (9, p 190) 

Statistical Background 

ModelIng tIme senes data IS fundamentally a chOIce 
between two hypotheses about the data-generatIOn pro
cess We specIfy techrucal aspects of model specIfica
tIon WIthout regard to any partIcular tune senes and 
show WIth a SImple example that unproper assumptIOns 
about the StatIOnanty of a tune senes can have senous 
consequences, mcludlng unbounded forecast errors and 
uncertamty We specIfy the most elementary represen
tatIOns of statIstIcal tune senes, namely, first-order trend 
statIOnary (TS) processes and fIrst-order dIfference sta
tIOnary (DS) processes (11,) ExtenSIOns to hIgher order 
cases are discussed by Nelson and Plosser (16), but 
DIckey and Fuller's tests (2, 3) are applIcable only to 
the fIrst-order cases presented here 

ConSIder the sequence {yd of an observed nonstatlOn
ary tune senes If the nonstatlOnanty m {Yt} IS assumed 
to be a lmear dependence on tIme, then a model explam
mg the vanatlOn m y IS properly specIfied as 

(1)Yt = a + /3t + Ut 

where {ud IS the statIonary cyclIcal component of the 
vanatlOn m equatIOn 1 and IS assumed to be mdepen
dently and IdentIcally dlstnbuted WIth zero mean and 
constant vanance, and a and /3 are fIxed paramenters 
An alternatIve to equatIOn 1 IS to assume that y IS sta
tIOnary m fIrst differences, for whIch the correct specIfi
catIon IS gIven by 

(2)Yt - Yt-I = /3 + et 

,,:here led IS a statIOnary senes of mdependently and 
IdentIcally dlstnbuted random disturbances WIth zero 
mean and constant vanance, and /3 IS a fIxed parame
ter EquatIOns 1,and 2 are alternatIve versIOns of a fIrst
order transformatIOn of nonstatlOnary tune senes from 
whIch a statIOnary sequence of reSIduals IS obtamed 
EquatIon 1 IS a lInear TS specIficatIOn, and equatIon 2 
IS a fIrst-order DS specIficatIOn 

We can Illustrate the fundamental difference between 
1 and 2 by rewntmg equatIOn 2 as a recursIve system 

Yt = Yt-I + /3 + et (3) 

Yt-I = Yt-2 + /3 + et-I 

Yt-2 = yt-3 + /3 + et-2 

• 
• 
• 

SuccessIve substItutIOn to some pomt m tIme, say Yo, 
Ylelds 

t 

Yt = Yo + /3t + E e
l (4) 

1=1 

whIch IS the result of expressmg a fIrst-order DS pro
cess as a lInear functIOn of tIme Although equatIOns 1 
and 4 are smular m appearance, they are fundamentally 
different One difference IS m the mtercept term, the 
mtercept m equatIOn 1 IS a fixed parameter, whereas 
the mtercept m equatIOn 4 depends on the arbItrary 
detenrunatIon.of Yo (14) The error structure of the two 
equatIOns IS also different, equatIon 1 has a statIOnary 
error structI1re, but equatIOn 4 has a nonstatlOnary error 
structure because It IS dependent on tI!"e We can eas
Ily show thIs nonstatlOnanty by computmg the vanance 
of the reSIduals m 4 ,as 

V(et) = E[et - E(et)]2 

= E[l: e1
2 ] = el2 + e22 + ••• + et2 (5) 

= tue2 

EquatIOn 5 IS an unportant result because,lt shows that 
a fIrst-order DS process e~ressed as a lInear functIon 
of tune will Yleld confIdence mtervals that mcrease WIth
out bound (14) The problem, however, IS far more sen
ou" than, unbounded confIdence mtervals Nelson and 
Kang (15) mvestIgate the problem of mappropnate 
detrendmg of tIme senes and fInd It "to produce eVI
dence of penodlClty whIch IS not In any mearungful sense 
a property of the underl)'1llg system" (15, p 742) TheIr 
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results "further suggest that the dynanucs of economet
nc models estunated from such data may well be wholly 
or m pm an artIfact of the trend removal process" (15, 
p 742) They later show, through a decomposItIOn of 
R2, that the slgruficance of coeffiCIents from regressIOns 
of a random walk on tIme WIll be overstated and that 
R2 "WIll exaggerate the extent to whIch movement m 
the data IS accounted for by tIme" (1.4, p 74) The 
reported t-statIstIcs for the OLS coeffiCIents on tIme for 
data generated by our equatIon 2 and modeled as equa
tIon 1 are stniang results of theIr Monte Carlo expen
ments Nelson and Kang's results reject the hypotheSIS 
of no, functIOnal dependence on tIme m 87 percent of 
the cases for samples of 100 observatIOns at a 5-percent 
level of slgruficance The hypotheSIS of no functIOnal 
dependence on tune IS reJectea m spIte of the fact that 
no such tune dependence. actually eXIsts It IS smular 
to the spunous regressIOn phenomena dIscussed by 
Granger and Newbold (6; sec 64) Granger and New
bold show that conventIOnal t-statlstlcs can indICate' a 
!ugh degree of fit when, one mdependent random walk 
IS regressed on another 

SpurIOuS regressIOn results are a danger when time 
senes data are detrended because the detrendmg proce
dure tends to remove much of the vanatlOn from the 
data (see 16) Because random walk data often have the 
appearance of movement around a trend, It may seem 
reasonable to apply detrendmg procedures to achIeve 
statlOnanty m the reSIduals The result, however, IS not 
a statIOnary sequence of reSIduals, but the removal of 
about 86 percent of the stochastIC vanatlOn m the data 
(14), and the attnbutlOn of that vanatlOn to assumed 
detenmmstIc phenomena such as techmcal change 

DIckey and Fuller have developed fonnal procedures 
for testmg tune senes specIficatIOns (2, 3) Each specIfi
catIon, TS and DS, IS treated as one SIde of a mutually 
exclUSIve hypotheSIS and IS combmed mto a smgle model 
One can wnte a model for testmg the TS vs the DS 
hypotheSIS for our SImple example by combmmg equa
tIons 1 and 2 as 

(6) 

and testmg the null hypotheSIS, q, = 1, {3 = °(16, p 
144) FaIlure to reject the null hypotheSIS mdIcates an 
underlymg DS process, whereas reJectmg the null 
hypotheSIS unpiles an underlymg TS process (16) DIckey 
and Fuller (2) represent the lunltmg dIstnbutlOn of cp, 
and they denve a test statIstIc t(cp) for testmg thIS 
hypotheSIS Cntlcal values are tabulated and presented 
m Fuller (4) for the one parameter test, and m DIckey 
and Fuller (3) for the lIkelIhood ratIO test on the entIre 
parameter space where the null hypotheSIS IS (&,~,cp) 
= (",0,1) 

The DIckey-Fuller test mdIcates model statlOnanty 
under the alternative hypotheSIS presented because It 
detennmes statIstIcally the probabIlIty of a umt root m 
the charactenstIC equatIOn of the model In our SImple 
model, the value of q, m equatIOn 6 must be estImated 
and compared WIth the 'hypotheSIZed value If q, m equa
tIon 6 IS SIgnIficantly dIfferent from 1, then {y} IS a 
sequence that IS statIOnary m trend, whIle also exhlblt
mg autoregressIve behaVIor However, If q, IS equal to 
1, the mdIcatlOn Is'nonstatlOnary behaVIOr characterIZed 
by a umt root m the charactenstIC equatIOn, and equa
tIon 6 reduces to a random walk WIth dnft under the 
null hypotheSIS Test statIstics for the OLS estImator 
for q, do not confonn to standard statIstIcal dIstnbutlOns 
because the dIstnbutlOn centers about 1 and not zero 

Test Results 

We apply the DIckey-Fuller test of the TS vs the DS 
hypotnesls to aggregate U S Department of Agncul
ture data for total crop YIeld and acres planted for corn, 
soybeans, and wheat Data are annual and observatIOns 
are contmuous for 1930-86 The table, shows results of 
the DIckey-Fuller test for both YIelds and acres planted 
For the YIeld data, the null hypotheSIS HO q, = 1 was 
rejected at the nommal °05leveJ2 m,all cases The test 
statIstIC for samples of 50 IS -3 50, but for samples of 
100 IS -345 Thus, the true test statIstIc for our sam
ple IS between these two values The Ylel,d data Imply 
an underlymg TS-generatmg process and suggest that 
the appropnate specIficatIOn IS one that mvolves a deter
mlmstIc functIOn of tIme Results for acreage-planted 
data were the opposIte We were unable to reject the 
null hypotheSIS m any case at the nommal 0 05 level 
The dIsagreement m these results requIres further 
scrutmy 

Results of testmg for autoregressIve umt roots 

Parameter Standard DIckey FullerItem 
estimate error test statistIC 

Crop YIeld 
Corn 0350 0129 -504 
Soybeans 015 138 -714 
Wheat 528 113 -418 

Acres planted 
Corn 0783 0086 -252 
Soybeans 860 066 -212 
Wheat 807 osi -238 

Researchers who chose to model YIelds as a detennmls
tIc functIOn of tIme make the correct a p,."m. assump
tIon, and those who chose to model acreage planted as 

2. In tlus case, the ,005 level of slgruficance IS a stronger condItIOn 
because the greater the slgmficance level, the smaller the test stabs 
tiC must be to mamtam the null hypotheSIS 
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a detenmrustlc functIon of tIme do not However, these 
results can be explaIned In terms of the underlYIng 
assumptIOns of the TS and DS specIficatIOns The cntl
cal assumptIOn Involves the nature of the technologIcal 
change that the dynanuc model IS postulated to capture 
If technology does In fact change In a relatively smooth 
way, It IS reasonable to assume a TS process 

TechnologIcal change m agrrculture can be character
IZed as a TS process because of actIve and mdependent 
research and mnovatlOn related to output-enhancmg 
mputs UnlIke many other types of productIOn technol
ogy, agrrcultural technology IS funded by both the prI
vate and publIc sector Many assets In agrrculture also 
have a relatively short span of productIVIty 1 week, 6 
months, a few years Therefore the turnover m assets 
IS rapId m contrast to heavy mdustry where plants and 
equIpment may have an econonuc lIfe of 25 years or 
more Furthermore, complements of mputs m agrrcul
tural productIon are constantly changIng, component by 
component, gIvmg the effect of smooth changes m out
put For example, .. maJor breakthrough In seed tech
nology may be followed by an Improvement m fertIlIZer, 
whIch m turn IS followed by an advance In herbICIdes, 
and so forth Therefore, one could argue that aggregate 
YIelds for corn, soybeans, and wheat have Increased 
along a determlrustlc trend 

Acreage planted, m contrast, IS more a functIOn of uncer
tam pohcy changes from one farm bIll to the next and 
of pnces and pnce expectatIOns These effects are lIkely 
to be random Therefore, data for acres planted would 
lIkely follow a DS specIficatIOn ThIs observatIOn IS par
tIcularly dlsturbmg In hght of the rnscusslOn of spurr
ous regressIOn phenomena proVIded by Nelson and Kang 
(14, 15) because several sturnes (5, 7, 9, 13, 18) employ 
a TS specIfication when analyzmg acreage response Nel
son and Kang's argument leads to the conclUSIon that 
results from an mappropnately detrended senes can pro
VIde senously nusleadJng InformatIon about the relatlon
slup between changes m farmers' deCISIOns and changes 
m pohcIes These behaVIOral changes may be wholly 
unrelated to technIcal change, but largely attnbuted to 
It Thus, techrucal change IS gIven a role m pohcYJnak
mg that IS unwarranted and unWIse 

Conclusions 

From the sunple rnagnostIc example presented here, we 
have shown that the analYSIS of pohcy deCISIOns over 
tIme and the evaluatIOn of technIcal change and uncer
taInty, are closely luIked to the assumptions and method
olOgIes employed Tlus lmkage IS partIcularly true when 
longrun projectIOns are bemg consIdered, because model 
nusspecIficatlOn Imphes unbounded uncertamty m future 

tIme Researchers concerned WIth the accuracy of mfor
matlOn generated for pohcy analysIs must conSIder the 
consequences of a prwrt assumptIOns about data
generatmg processes Far more work IS needed to 
resolve these methodological Issues so pohcy analYSIS 
can be Improved 
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